Recent studies suggest that uromodulin plays an important role in chronic kidney diseases. It can interact with several complement components, various cytokines and immune system cells. Complement factor H (CFH), as a regulator of the complement alternative pathway, is also associated with various renal diseases. Thus, we have been suggested that uromodulin regulates complement activation by interacting with CFH during tubulointerstitial injury. We detected co-localization of uromodulin and CFH in the renal tubules by using immunofluorescence. Next, we confirmed the binding of uromodulin with CFH in vitro and found that the affinity constant (K D ) of uromodulin binding to CFH was 4.07 9 10 À6 M based on surface plasmon resonance results. The binding sites on CFH were defined as the short consensus repeat (SCR) units SCR1-4, SCR7 and SCR19-20. The uromodulin-CFH interaction enhanced the cofactor activity of CFH for factor I-mediated cleavage of C3b to iC3b. These results indicate that uromodulin plays a role via binding and enhancing the function of CFH.
Introduction
Uromodulin (UMOD or Tamm-Horsfall protein), is exclusively expressed in the epithelial cells of the thick ascending limb and early distal convoluted tubule of the kidney [1] . Recent studies suggested that uromodulin plays an important role in renal diseases, such as UMOD gene mutation associated kidney disease [2] , acute kidney injury [3, 4] , and chronic kidney disease [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . A patient with a UMOD gene mutation associated kidney disease exhibited tubular atrophy and interstitial fibrosis [2] . The kidney in THP ablation mice also showed additional necrotic tubular cell death and interstitial neutrophil infiltration compared to wild-type mice after ischaemia-reperfusion injury [4] . Furthermore, a lower urinary uromodulin level has been associated with an increased risk of rapid eGFR decline and more severe tubulointerstitial changes in IgA nephropathy [11] . These findings indicate a protective role of uromodulin against tubulointerstitial injury, in which several pathways are involved. Among these potential mechanisms, uromodulin has been gradually recognized as an immune regulatory protein because of its ability to bind inflammatory cytokines, complement 1q [12] [13] [14] , and interact with neutrophils, monocytes, lymphocytes, and myeloid dendritic cells [15] [16] [17] . Complement activation is involved in tubulointerstitial injury [18] ; complement factor H (CFH), a crucial factor regulating the alternative complement pathway [19] , may bind to tubular epithelial cells and inhibit complement activation in ischaemic renal injury [20] .Thus, we have been suggested that uromodulin regulates complement activation by interacting with CFH during tubulointerstitial injury. We first detected the co-localization of uromodulin and CFH in the kidney, then explored the binding of uromodulin to CFH, and finally investigated the influence of the uromodulin-CFH interaction on cofactor activity of CFH in the cleavage of C3b by factor I.
Materials and methods

Reagents
The commercial CFH, factor I, and C3b were purchased from Merck (Kenilworth, NJ, USA). Factor H short consensus repeat (SCR) units (SCR1-4, SCR7, SCR11-14, and SCR19-20) were produced by GeneScript Corporation (Piscataway, Nanjing, China). Antibodies used in this study included a goat anti-human CFH polyclonal antibody (Merck), a mouse anti-human CFH monoclonal antibody (US Biological, Salem, MA, USA), a rabbit anti-human uromodulin polyclonal antibody (Biomedical Technologies Inc., Stoughton, MA, USA), a mouse anti-human uromodulin monoclonal antibody (Cedarlane, Burlington, NC, USA), and species appropriate secondary antibodies (anti-mouse IgG-alkaline phosphatase conjugated antibodies and anti-rabbit IgG-alkaline phosphatase conjugated antibodies) from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA). TRITC-conjugated rabbit anti-goat IgG (Zhongshan Biotech, Guangdong, China) and FITC-conjugated rabbit anti-mouse IgG (Abcam, Cambridge, UK) were also used when necessary.
Purification of uromodulin from human urine
Uromodulin was purified from the urine of healthy volunteers (two males and two non-pregnant females) according to a previous report [21] . The purified uromodulin was lyophilized and stored at À80°C. The purity and relative molecular weight of the uromodulin were confirmed by 10% SDS-PAGE with Coomassie blue staining and Western blotting.
Immunofluorescence
Immunofluorescence staining of uromodulin and CFH was performed on paraffin-fixed sections from renal biopsy tissues of IgA nephropathy patients. The paraffin section was deparaffinized using xylene and dehydrated with ethanol. Next, the antigen was retrieved by incubation with pepsin. After blocking with PBS containing 3% bovine serum albumin for 30 min, the sections were incubated overnight at 4°C with primary goat anti-human CFH antibody (1:100, diluted in PBS) and mouse anti-human uromodulin antibody (1:100, diluted in PBS). Next, the sections were washed three times for 10 min in PBS. Bound antibodies were detected with TRITC-conjugated rabbit anti-goat IgG (1:50, for FH staining) and FITC-conjugated rabbit antimouse IgG (1:100, for uromodulin staining). Nuclei were stained with DAPI. All the sections were viewed using a laser scanning confocal microscope (Zeiss LSM780; Heidenheim, Germany).
Binding of uromodulin with CFH and CFH SCRs
Binding of uromodulin to CFH and CFH SCRs were analysed by microtiter plate binding assays. Briefly, 96-well microtiter plates (Nalge-Nunc, Rochester, NY, USA) were coated with CFH (4 lg/ml) or different CFH SCRs (4 lg/ml) in 0.1 M carbonate buffer (pH 9.6) overnight at 4°C. Control wells were incubated with buffer alone. The reaction volume was 100 ll and plates were washed three times with 0.01 M PBS containing 0.1% Tween 20. Various concentrations of uromodulin were added, and then incubated at 37°C for 1 h. Rabbit anti-human uromodulin polyclonal antibody was added to detect the bound uromodulin. Finally, appropriate secondary anti-species AP-conjugated Abs was added, and the plates were incubated at 37°C for 1 h. The colour of the reaction was read at an OD of 405 nm.
An inhibition assay was conducted to test the ability of soluble CFH to compete with fixed-CFH-uromodulin binding. Soluble CFH (from 0 to 2 lg/ml) was incubated with uromodulin (10 lg/ml) at 37°C for 1 h before loading onto CFH-coated wells.
Binding of uromodulin to immobilized CFH with real-time surface plasmon resonance (SPR) spectroscopy Surface plasmon resonance was carried out on a Biacore 3000 instrument and data were evaluated with BIA evaluation 4.1 software (Biacore AB, Uppsala, Sweden). The steady-state affinity constant (K D ) was calculated using BIA evaluation 4.1 software. Factor H was diluted to 10 lg/ml in 10 mM sodium acetate (pH 5.0) and immobilized on CM5 chip surfaces (~600 RU) using the amine coupling method. The fluid state buffer was HBS-EP (pH 7.4, 0.01 M HEPES, 0.15 M NaCl, 3 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid, and 0.05% Surfactant P-20). Intact human uromodulin was diluted with ultrapure water and injected at a flow rate of 30 ll/min. The solution buffer was used as a blank control. No regeneration was required.
Influence of uromodulin on CFH-mediated C3b inactivation
We tested whether uromodulin affected CFH-C3b binding. CFH was incubated with or without uromodulin in the buffer at 37°C for 1 h, and then the mixture was added to C3b-coated wells. After 1 h of incubation at 37°C, bound CFH was detected with goat anti-human CFH antibody, followed by appropriate secondary anti-species AP-conjugated Abs. After incubating the reaction for 1 h at 37°C, absorbance was measured at OD 405 nm.
The CFH-mediated C3b inactivation assay, including CFH (1 lg), factor I (50 ng), C3b (3 lg) and uromodulin (0, 4, 8 and 16 lg), was conducted in a final volume of 20 ll and incubated at 37°C for 30 min. Experiments conducted in the absence of CFH were performed as negative controls. After incubation, the samples were heated for 5 min at 95°C in reducing buffer containing b-mercaptoethanol and run on a 10% SDS-PAGE gel. C3b and its cleavage products were detected by western blotting using a polyclonal anti-C3c antibody (Dako Cytomation, Carpinteria, CA, USA).
Statistical analyses
Descriptive statistics are presented as the mean values AE SD. One-way ANOVA (multiple groups) was used for comparison. All data were analysed using SPSS 13.0 statistical software (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). 
Results and discussion
Co-localization of uromodulin and CFH in renal tubular cells
We detected CFH in the glomeruli, tubules and interstitium (Fig. 1A  and D, Figure S1 ), and uromodulin in the tubules only ( Fig. 1B and  E) . Both CFH and uromodulin were mainly distributed on the apical membrane of the renal tubules. We also found that uromodulin (green colour) and CFH (red colour) co-localized in the same tubular cells and generated a yellow colour (Fig. 1C and F) . 
Binding of uromodulin to CFH
We detected the binding of uromodulin to immobilized CFH using microtiter plate binding assays. We found that uromodulin in the liquid phase bound to pre-fixed CFH in a dose-dependent manner ( Fig. 2A) . Various concentrations of CFH were incubated with 10 lg/ml uromodulin at 37°C for 1 h before loading onto CFH-coated plates. The results showed that CFH in the liquid phase could inhibit the binding of uromodulin to immobilized CFH, and the inhibition increased with increasing soluble CFH concentration. The inhibition assay revealed a specific interaction between CFH and uromodulin (Fig. 2B) . SPR was carried out to confirm whether the binding of CFH and uromodulin occurred in a dose-dependent manner. When the solution buffer consisted of ultrapure water, no regeneration was required. The K D of intact uromodulin binding to immobilized CFH was 4.07 9 10
À6
M. Solution buffer was used as a blank control (Fig. 3A and B) .
In the SPR experiment, we found that uromodulin dissolves easily in water but not in HBS-EP. The results for when the solution buffer was ultrapure water, are shown in Fig. 3A and B. When the solution buffer was HBS-EP, uromodulin easily formed polymers, and each sample was suspended using an ultrasonic disintegrator (Sonics & Materials, Newtown, CT, USA) for 5 min before injection to deploymerize. Surface regeneration was achieved by injection of 30 ll of 10 mM NaOH, giving K D of 1.33 9 10 À10 M. The structure of the uromodulin maybe changed under ultrosonic conditions, likely affecting the interaction between CFH and uromodulin.
Mapping of uromodulin-CFH interaction sites
Next, we tested which region of CFH could bind to uromodulin. We used four typical CFH SCRs (SCR1-4, SCR7, SCR11-14 and SCR19-20) to repeat the binding assay with uromodulin. Three of the four SCRs, SCR1-4, SCR 7 and SCR 19-20 bound to uromodulin (Fig. 4A ) in a dose-dependent manner (Fig. 4B) .
Influence of uromodulin-CFH interaction on C3b inactivation
It is well-known that CFH binds with C3b and accelerate C3b inactivation as a cofactor of factor I. To identify whether the uromodulin-CFH interaction influences the cofactor activity of CFH in C3b inactivation, we first explored whether CFH-C3b binding could be altered in the presence of uromodulin, and then investigated the influence of uromodulin on C3b degeneration. We incubated CFH and uromodulin together in C3b-coated wells to explore whether CFH-C3b binding was affected by the presence of uromodulin. We first used a fixed CFH level (2 lg/ml) with varying uromodulin concentrations (2.5, 5, 10, 20 lg/ml), and then used a fixed uromodulin concentration (10 lg/ml) with varying CFH levels. The results showed that CFH binding to C3b was dose-dependent and that the presence of uromdulin had little effect on their binding (Fig. 5A and B) .
Next, we explored whether the uromodulin-CFH interaction influences the cofactor activity of CFH upon C3b inactivation. C3b typically contains two fragments, an a-chain (108 kD) and a b-chain (75 kD).
C3b becomes inactivated when it is cleaved into two fragments weighing 68 kD and 43 kD by the cofactor action of CFH and factor I. Thus, we added uromodulin to the CFH-factor I-C3b system, and then detected the 68 kD and 43 kD fragments of C3b via western blotting. As shown in Fig. 6A , C3b was cleaved to the 68 kD and 43 kD fragments when it was incubated with CFH and factor I. Uromodulin enhanced this action, and more 43 kD fragments were generated than in the absence of uromodulin; this action increased when increasing uromodulin concentration (P < 0.05, Fig. 6A and B) . However, uromodulin had no effect on C3b inactivation without CFH (Fig. 6A) . In this study, we observed a direct interaction between uromodulin and CFH. The two molecules co-localized in human tubular cells and a direct interaction was confirmed using an in vitro assay. We also observed the direct binding of uromodulin to CFH SCR1-4, SCR7, and SCR19-20. Although uromodulin did not influence the binding of CFH to C3b, it enhanced the cofactor activity of CFH in the cleavage of C3b by factor I.
Complement factor H was mainly detected in the blood vessels of the renal cortex and mesangial cells in the adult kidneys [22] . However, CFH also showed an obvious tubular distribution in the fetal kidneys [22] . CFH has been recognized as an important factor in tubulointerstitial injury because of its ability to bind with tubular epithelial cells and inhibit excessive complement activation [20, 23] . It may originate in the blood, filtered into the lumen and interstitium, and taken up by tubular cells. However, reports from other researchers demonstrated that CFH can be generated by mesangial cells, epithelial cells and proximal tubular cells [24] [25] [26] . Although renal tubular cells expressed various complement components and complement receptors, such as C2, C3, C4, factor B, factor H, CR1, CR3 and CD88 [25, 27] , the exact mechanism of CFH binding with renal tubular cells are unclear. We detected CFH in the glomeruli, tubules and interstitium in this study. Co-localization of CFH with uromodulin in our results demonstrated that CFH was distributed in the thick ascending limb of the kidney. We also found more CFH, uromodulin and co-localization of these two proteins in patients with severe pathological change either in DN or IgAN. Complement factor H, as a crucial factor inhibiting complement activation, targets the complement activation both in the fluid phase and on the cell surface. CFH will aggregate in the area with more complement activation to protect the cells against injury because of overwhelmed complement activation. Thus there will be different results, recovery from injuries or resulting in pathological changes. In our study, we only used the renal biopsy tissue to do the immunofluorescence studies, the increased expression of tubular CFH and uromodulin in association with severe injury is more probably related with disease severity but not prognosis. However, the increased expression of CFH and uromodulin indicated both proteins involved in tubulointerstitial injury.
Uromodulin is mainly expressed on the cell surface of the thick ascending limb and its binding with CFH indicates that CFH attaches to the cell surface. We further found that uromodulin bound CFH at three major sites, including SCR1-4, SCR7 and SCR19-20. CFH SCR7 was previously reported as a major binding site of CRP [19, 28] . SCR1-4 of CFH was not only the binding site for C3b but also a functional domain for the cofactor activity of CFH [29] . SCR19-20 mainly bound to heparin, sialic acid and microbial virulence factors in favour of SCR1-4 inhibiting complement activation at the surface of host cells, and thus protecting self-cells from damage [30] . It appeared that the three binding sites were from the N-terminal to C terminal across the whole CFH protein, and may form a relatively tight combination with uromodulin. All three sites also bind to other factors, and thus may form a dendritic structure covering the cell surface. More importantly, SCR1-4 of CFH can regulate the function of CFH when bound to C3b. Our study revealed that the presence of uromodulin in the liquid phase did not influence the binding of CFH to C3b, but enhanced CFH-mediated complement inactivation. It is reasonable to conclude that, after binding to uromodulin, CFH inhibits excessive activation of the alternative complement pathway in the uromodulin-enriched environment, and thus playing a role in the kidney injury [19] . The important role of complement activation in tubulointerstitial injury has been demonstrated during recent years [31] . We detected CFH in the glomeruli, tubules and interstitium in this study. It is not fully understood where the CFH comes from. It may originate in the blood, filtered into the lumen and interstitium, or generated by tubular cells. Although the co-localization of CFH-UMOD is mainly on apical membrane of tubules, uromodulin is also distributed in the plasma and basolateral membrane [32] . The physiological role of each segment of renal tubules has not been fully understood, the interaction and co-localization of CFH-UMOD indicate some potential mechanisms in the regulation of tubular injury. Thus, further investigation is needed.
Since it was first discovered to inhibit viral haemagglutination [33, 34] , uromodulin has been found to have multiple immune regulatory functions including interactions with neutrophils, monocytes, lymphocytes and myeloid dendritic cells [15] [16] [17] , binding to cytokines and complements, such as IL-1, IL-2, IL-8, TNF-a, C1, C1q and C3 [12] [13] [14] . In this study, we confirmed that uromodulin bound to immobilized CFH and influenced its function, adding another important factor in complement systems to the family of uromodulin binding proteins.
Renal tubular cells were gradually accepted as important trouble sensors and possibly trouble-makers in the danger model and involved in epithelium to epithelium tubular cross-talk [35] . Thus, many protein-recognized receptors or molecules in tubular cells were found to be involved in the injury process. Uromodulin is likely such a molecule in the thick ascending limb.
Conclusion
In summary, we demonstrated that uromodulin bound specifically with CFH at three sites (SCR1-4, SCR7, SCR19-20), and this binding enhanced the cofactor activity of CFH during the cleavage of liquid phase C3b by factor I. This finding indicates that uromodulin acts as an important protein that recognizes molecules to regulate innate immunity in the thick ascending limb cells.
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